[Morphological and histochemical analysis of central effects of angiotensin-II after experience of emotional stress].
It was shown in our physiological study that angiotensin-II induced drinking behavior was changed in previously stress exposed rats as compared to control animals. In order to determine the structural basis of the data obtained in the morphology and histochemistry (nucleic acids concentration) of the nucleus paraventricularis (n. PV), nucleus supraopticus (n. SO) and subfornical organ (SFO) neurons were studied in rats of several experimental groups. The most pronounced changes manifested the shape increase of the neurons functional activity after angiotensin-II (A-II) infusion into control and especially into previously stressed rats were discovered in n. PV. It was supposed that the disturbance of A-II-induced drinking behavior in stressed rats might be mainly due to the disfunction of n. PV neurons.